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The Pentecostals

NEW CHURCH SCHEDULE :
Saturday Night Spanish
Service!
7:00 PM
Sunday Morning Service
Sunday School
10:00 AM
Sunday Night
Pre-Service Prayer
5:30 PM
Sunday Night
Service:Greenville
6:00 PM
Sunday Night Service:
Greene County (Spanish/
English)
6:00 PM
Wednesday Night
Bible Study
Youth Class
Kids for Christ
7:00 P.M.

2950 South Memorial Drive, Greenville, NC

757-3033

God is in Control

When we are actually living our lives, we don’t always see the big
picture of what the Lord is planning for us throughout the year. It is difficult to trust God sometimes when we try to take matters into our own
hands instead of trusting God to work out all things for our good. He knows
the plans that He has for us, as you well know. He promises us in His word
that He will not leave us or forsake us. No matter what situation arises, Jesus Christ is the solution. As I reflect on the past year (it has certainly been
a unique one in my life) I can see how God has designed the path that He
desires for me to take. I understand why I had to experience circumstances.
It was all a part of His plan, a way of preparing me to receive from the Lord.
Scriptures to Live By
Thank you, Lord, for doing Your will in
“As for me, I will call upon
my life. I am finally learning to move with
God; and the Lord shall save
me. Evening, and morning,
Your spirit instead of against Your spirit.
and
at noon, will I pray, and
When troubles come, I have learned to place
cry aloud: and he shall hear
my life into the nail scarred hands of Jesus
my voice. He hath delivered
Christ. He has already gone before me, and
my soul in peace from the
battle that was against me:
for me to have the desires of my heart fulJuly
for there were many with
filled, I must endure situations that I don’t
Building Fund– $4744
me.” (Psalm 55:16-18)
understand.
Missions– $2526
“Cast thy burden upon the
The Lord has led me to simplify my life
Lord, and he shall sustain
Welcome to the Pentecostals this year. This wasn’t an easy task to accomthee: he shall never suffer the
of Greenville!
righteous to be
plish, because life these days gets so complimoved.”
(Psalm 55:22)
cated. I try to obey the Lord and remind myself who has the ultimate control of the universe and of my life. If God
has control, then there really is no need to worry. “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither
are your ways my ways, saith the Lord. For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways
higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts.” (Isaiah 55:8-9) God knows what He’s
doing. Despite what we see happening around us, God does know what is best for us.
“And the Lord, he it is that doth go before thee; he will be with thee, he will not fail thee,
neither forsake thee: fear not, neither be dismayed.” (Deut. 31-8) Moses spoke these words to
Joshua, to go into the Promise Land and possess it. We can have divine confidence that God goes before us and walks along side of us, that God is aware of all that has happened, is happening, and will
happen. Do not be anxious; go to God in prayer and let Him know your requests, “and the peace of
God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.”
(Philippians 4:7) Let God be in control of your life, and watch the miraculous happen! -wm

Pentecostals of
Greene County:
2nd Anniversary
Pray for restoration of:
Service! Around
Souls, Health, Our Nation, Joy, Finances, Eastern NC, Miracles,
Peace, Salvation, Praise, New Sanctuary, Ministries, Sunday School
100 in attendance!

-Join us on Wednesday nights for Pastor Lappin’s Bible Study
series “A Date With Destiny”!
-Educators Sunday, August 22, 2021! We will be having an
Educators Breakfast for our guests and we’ll be needing food,
help to set up before, and help to clean up afterwards. See Sis.
Crystal B. or Sis. Lisa C. to let them know how you can help!
Willie’s
Korner

Senior ice cream
social! 30 in attendance
for the start of the Senior
Connect group at the
Pentecostals of Greenville!
Looks good!

POG: 200
POGC(Pentecostals of
Greene County): 31
TWA: 231
Visitors:
Home Bible Studies:
Holy Ghost:
Baptized:
July
Birthdays
2 Lisa Walston
3 Margaret Schmidt
6 Tayloria Dupree
6 Alaina Lantz
10 Ian Arthurs
12 Donna Steiner
12 Obi Chukwu
14 Alison Tyson
17 Nicole Drury
18 Jill Miller
18 Bella Noemi Lappin
20 Diamond Streeter
21 Steve Walston
22 Thurman Huffman
24 Kimberley Steiner
25 Tom Miller
25 Albert Bratton
26 Alicia Dupree
26 Eliza Stroud
27 Kristina Trump
29 Pastor Ron Lappin
29 Rochelle Kenerly
29 Michael Ray Sumner
30 Samantha Rouse

Mission Statement:
The Pentecostals of Greenville is an Apostolic church. We are committed to exalt Jesus Christ, to worship
Him in Spirit and in Truth, to proclaim the gospel, to evangelize our community, to minister to people’s needs
and to provide a spiritual atmosphere of fellowship and growth.

